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OLIVER THEATRE
Y TONIGHT At -- 8MB

JOHN IV1ASON
IN "THE WITCHING HOUR."

prices, $1.50 to 50c.

8AT. MAT. AND EVE., OCT. 16

McFADDEN'S FLATS
Mat, 50c and 25c? Eve., 75c to 25c.

Coming: "Stubborn Cinderella."

Kl
ronMHKyi

L. J. Herog
Thf University Man's Tailor

Tho Finost Work Dono and Prices Right
Call at Our Now Storo

1230 O St. Llnfcoln

TYPEWRITERS
All makes rented with stand $3

per Month. Bargains in
Rebuilt Machines

Lincoln Typewriter Exchange
Auto 1155. Boll 1181. 122 No. 11th

Underwood Typewriter Go.

TYPEWRITERS SOLD AND
RENTED

187 NOi, 18th. Boll 848. Auto 2585

Ifl

SEE OUR WOOLENS

Elliott Bros.
TAILORS

142 SOUTH TWELFTH

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET, YELLOW FRONT

Your Patronage Solicited

Quality Counts
THAT'S WHY

FRANKLIN'S
ICE CREAM

IS SO POPULAR
We make a specialty of fan-

cy creams, sherbets, Ices
and punch for Frat & Sorori- -

ty partios.Whipping Cream
always on hand. Boll 205.
Auto 8181. 1810 N St.

BRING your next job of Printing
to VAN TINE FK1N 1 1NU tU.
and get Mtisfactoryresults.

You want everything else good
why not have your Printing good?

J28-J3- 0 N Htfa St. Auto 347?

f

Hot Drinks
are now in season. Do you know

any place where you can get as

QUICK SERVICE
as you can at our new store? No
' need orbeing crowded.

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen kw. c.mM'

Campus
THEDAILY, NEBRASKAN

U- - Gleanings m
Froy 4k Froy.

Tho mombors of tho Agricultural
Club are requested to meet In tho fac-
ulty room of tho Toinplo, Saturday
ovoning at 8 o'clock. All students in
tho agricultural college are invited to
this mooting.

Chris' Bath House, 11th and P.
Turkish, shower and plain baths.

u

Vorn Bates, ex-191- 2, was a campus
visitor yesterday. Ho has Just recov
ered from a serious . MneBB with ty-

phoid fover. Ho will be at home at
Lodgopolo until tho beginning of the
second Bomotsor.

Dr. J. R. Davis, Dentist. 1234 O St.

"Jack" Clark, 1905, was in the city
yesterday between trains. Mr. Clark
is now a leading attorney of Choy- -

onno, Wyo.

Chapin Bros., florists. 127 So. 13th.

The Gorman Club will meet tonight
with Professor Laurence Fossler, 1547
South Seventeenth street Election
of ofllcers and new members will bo
tho business of the session.

The Latin Club will meet tonight
with Miss Leona Baker, 639 No. 27th
street.

Coat Sweaters FULK.
Styles : All Kinds. Quality the

Prices, $1.50 to $6.00 1325 O Street
Green's Sanitary Barber Shop. 120

N. 11th.

Phi Alpha Tau will hold tho first
meeting of the year tonight to con-
sider plans for the winter.

C. T. Hatfield of Falrbury visited
fraternity brothers in Lincoln.

Got your dance programs at Georgo.
Bros., 13th and N sts.

Tho Pharmaceutican Society, which
was organized last year but which
failed because of lack of members,
has been renowod. At a meeting hold
recently tho ofllcers for the present
year wero elected. They are: Presi-
dent, Killorn, 1910; vice-presiden- t, L.
G. Taylor, 1911; secretary, Miss
Thorpe, 1911; treasurer, Rlnker, 1910;
historian, John Nowmann, 1911, and
correspondent,. Richard Brown, 1911.

Spalding gymnasium and basket-bal- l

shoes, Swedish gymnasium sIioob.
Beckman Bros., 1107 O St.

A. N. Coleman has returned from a
visit at Soward.

Try a lunch at the Y. M. C. A. Spa.
13th and, P Sts.

Have vour clothes nressed at
Weber's Sultorium, 12th and O.

4

Remember Don Cameron, Ho Is
Issuing coupon books at a discount
this year, and has fitted up an ad-
joining room with tables. 115-11- 9

So. 12th. . '
i

Fl 'lit. . . 111 ..'.. "..rth M Ima m ...mxij iuuiuuuitjD vjniitonu iui jruill
annual party. Second to none. Violin
and wind instrument lessons given.
Studio .410 So. 17th. Auto 5877.

.WANTED New songs and yells for
tho Minnesota, Iowa and Kansas
games.

WANTED Somebody to make up
football songs to popular music. Hand'
all, songs ,to S. A, Mqhood or R. S.;
Aiosoiey. t

. ; .

s

Mark Losch, of West Point, yesterday
pledged Delta Tau Delta. Thls-makes- J

twelve pledges for this fraternity aa a)
result of tho rushing season just past.

'.

Tho members of the junior law class i

held an election of ofllcers yesterday.
W. A. Hodgkins was electedover L. A.
Koplinger by a vote of 75 to 20. j

'.1'r- - -

" Contlnuod from Pago 1

FIRST RALLY-O-F YEAR

HELD THI8 MORNING

will bo distributed to tho rooters at
tho beginning of tho rally.

Plans for Parade.
Plans for tho parado in Omaha were

announced yostorday. The Lincoln
special train will leavo Lincoln .at
about 8 a. m., tho deflnlto time and tho
road over which it will run not yet
being decided. Immediately upon ar-

riving in Omaha tho crowd will assem-
ble upon tho viaduct on Tonth street.
Tho team will lead in carriages and
automobiles and following tho players
will bo tho band. Tho rest of tho
crowd will follow four abreast Tho
line of march will bo up Tonth street
to Farnum and thonco west on Far-nu- m

to the HenBhaw hotel, ( which is
the Nebraska headquarters.

Omaha Is making big preparations
for the game nnd oxpects to givo hor
visitors an unusually good time.
Stores, hotels, and public buildings are
already decorated with the Nebraska
and Minnesota colors in honor of the
occasion. Omaha gets a big game only
once a year, and she plans to show
that she appreciates tho visit of tho
college people.

Game at 3 p. m.
The game will bo called at tho Vin-

ton street park promptly at 3 p. m.
It is expected that a monster crowd
will attend and preparations have been
made for caring for thousands of spec-

tators.
The rooters will bo in a section by

Best

themselves on the west side of the
field. Omaha people and the excur-
sionists from Minnesota will have tho
east side of the stands. It is possible
that a Nebraska glee club may be
arranged to sing at tho game.

During tho Intermission between
halves tho Nebraska rooters will go
out upon the field for tho snake-danc- e,

renderod so successfully by Ames at
tho Omaha game last year. Tho root-- ,

ers will range themselves four abreast
behind tho band and will march
around tho field in the serpentine
movement of tho old-tim- e snake-dance- .

CHICAGO SECRET WORK;

STAGG JIARS WATCHERS

WINDOW8 OVERLOOKING FIELD
CLEARED BY STUDENT8.

BADGER STUDENTS REGISTER KICK

Protest Against Faculty Ruling Pro-

hibiting Quarterback Moll

From Participation
In Game.

Chicago, Oct. 13. Secret practice
was started yesterday on Marshall
field and the gates were barred tight
all afternoon, and even windows of
university buildings overlooking the
gridiron wero cleared of students who
might desire to catch a glimpse of the
latest Maroon plays for the Illinois nnd
future games.

It was tho most exclusive practice
so far this year, and also was tho long-
est apd hardest Stagg seized' the
day as a supremo opportunity for giv
ing a real workout.

Tho order of events was reversed
for the day. Instead of ending tho
afternoon with' a scrimmage. Coach
Stagg sent tho varsity and freshies
against each other at tho start. It
gavo.hima chanco.to seo his charges
at their host advantage, since thoy
were favored with daylight.

The Maroons took advantage of the
dusk and subsequent darkness and ran
through their full list of trick plays.
Four new 'ones, designed wltl the 1111.

nols game especially in view, wero un
masked after tho air became too black
for anybody to get, any Jdea of what
iney were line,

When tho Maroons start against tho
Illlini, Captain Pago is oxpoctod to
troat tho rooters tp tho blggpst sur-
prise in years, in, tho form of ultra-
modern football formations, as is yet
to bo seen on Marshall Hold.

Tho froshmen got an idoa of what
IllnioiB may oxpect when tho regulars
complototy deceived them, time and
again and scored throo touchdown In
thirty minutos. It was ploaslng to'
Coach Stagg to seo his pupils tear
loose from tho old-styl- o football.

"Considering that wo used Monaul,
Davonport and Sampson, throo substi-
tutes, in tho back field," said Stagg, "I
consider tho work of tho varsity in
making threo touchdown satisfactory.
Tho freBhmon put over ono on an inter-
cepted forward pass, but that may
happon any time, nnd it enmo ontiroly
by luck."

Michigan.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 13. In tho

absonco of Coach Yost, who was at-

tending tho Detrolt-Pittsbur- g gnmo,,
Trainer Fitzpatrick and Assistant
Coach Redden put tho varsity through
a stiff practice today, with tho llno-u- p

practically tho samo as on Monday.
Pattonglll again was at quarter, giving
riso to tho rumor that Yost will use
Wasmund at, half back on Saturday in
caso Frconoy is not allowed to piny.
Freeney and Lawton contlnuo to star
in tho back flold, dividing tho bulk of
tho offensive work, while Allordlco is
given little to do in tho way of ad-

vancing tho ball. Tho toam which
meets Ohio State on Saturday 1b likely
to bo slightly crippled, as Smith, right
guard, will bo kept out by an injury.
The training table Btarted today with
the entire varsity squad present.

Illinois. .

Champaign, 111., Oct. 13. Illinois,
slowly rallying from tho Kentucky
rout, had a gingery practice today,
with Lowenthal, Fairweathor and Pet-tlgro- w

assiting Hall and Llndgren.
Lowenthal worked for an hour with

the forwards. The former head coach
put lots of snap into tho squad. Fol-
lowing a near Bcrimmago uimed to
stiffen the defense, there was a long
signal drill. Tho bracing air gave the
playerB new life. Never before has
there been such groat weather previ-
ous to the Chicago gamo. Only bad
luck, which has resulted in so many
cripples, will prevent tho Illini from
appearing on Marshall flold in tho best
physical condition in history.

Seller worked at quarter back and
is slated to play Saturday. Roberts,
Mountjoy, and Bernstein wero accord-
ed first chance in signal drill, which
mado them look llko the first sot of
backs for Saturday, with Watson,
Gumm, and Brown for second choice.
Merriman was practiced at quarter
and will bo sub to Seller. Seller
showed up in good stylo in punting
and in drop kicking and Butzor worked
nt place kicking.

Coy Joins Squad In Practice.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 13. Yale's

practice today consisted of half an
hour's driving drill, tho longest or-
dered for the week. Long and heavy
daily work has been ordered till Fri-
day before the West Point game.

Andrus tried scrimmaging for tho
first time this year and played right
tackle for twenty-fiv- e minutes. Ho will
be in tho "West Point contest Saturday.
All changes ordered yesterday still are'
in effect. Head Coach Jones says .it
will bo continued till tho army match.'
Capt. Coy was at full back in all the
signal drill and when ,tho varsity lined
up against tho scrubs ho was in tho.
samo position. Ho simply lifted a punt
to Johnson of tho second team. The,
quarter back wob tackled so hard by
Kilpatrlck that ho dropped the ball and
Kilpatrlck nabbed ft right under tho
scrubs' goal. Coy did not stay in tho'
scrimmaging and was replaced' by Holt.
Tho latter pushed through for tho only
score of the day: Kilpatrlck seized an-

other fumble punt and took the ball to
tho scrubs ten yard lino, but tho regu-
lars fumbled.

Coy practiced drop kicking and boot-e- d

oho between the posts from the fifty
yard lino. Tony Haines of Chicago
was Injured so badly last week that he
will bo put of the game.for the season.
Jim Quill and Guy Hutchinson: joined
the coaches, '

Badger-'Student- t Up In ArmfcV
MndiBon, Wis,, Oct. 13. Wisconsin

students nro up in anhB ovor tho sus-
pension by tho dlHclnllno committee of
"Kookio" Moll, quarter hack, for an al- -
legod participation in a hazing oplsode
at tho beginning of tho collogo year
nnd a dotorminod offort is being mado
to havo him reinstated. Tho faculty
does not meet until Nov. 1, nnd in caso
ho is reinstated ho will bd absent
from tho Indiana and Northwostorn
games.

A petition signed by hundrods of
students wns circulated today and will
ho presented to Prosidont Van HIso.
asking Immodlato consideration of tho
caso by tho faculty, but llttlo hopo is
hold out for tho quarter back, as tho
faculty usually approves tho action of
tho committee Tho loss of Moll is n
hard blow to Wisconsin and according
to Coach Barry will nocosBltate nn
ontiro ronrrangomont of plan of cam-
paign for tho season.

Fucik was switched from half back
to quarter today and tho general Im-
pression Is that ho will run tho toam
In tho Indiana ganio. Anderson took
Fucik's piaco at half and ran through
signal drill. Barry holding off on tho
scrlmmogo until Fucik had loarnod tho
plays. Tho coach called tho men to-
gether In tho gymnasium tonight and
lectured for ovor two hours on Indi-
ana's formations.

DEAN W. G. HASTINGS

CONVOCATION SPEAKER

LAW COLLEGE HEAD TELLS OF
WORK OF CONFERENCE,

LAID THE PLANS fOR LAW UNIVERSITY

Nebraska Men Great Impressed With
the Possibilities of Developing a

Powerful Influence of Good

Through Conference.

To an occasional obsorvor tho convov
cation Tuesday looked like a convoca
tion of law students, or vory nearly-oo- .

As usual thoy turned out in forco
when a member of tho law faculty
was to speak.

Dean W. G. Hastings of tho College
of Law mado tho address, his subject
being "Tho Detroit Conference for
Uniform LawB." Ho said:

"Such a conferonco is an indication
of helpful, hopoful onterprize. As
showing a presont tondoncy, and in
effecting future legislation, much may
bo expected from such a mooting. I
was honored by Gov. Shalionberger
In receiving tho appointment as the
Nebraska representative to that con-
ference.

"I was much impressed upon reach
ing a comprehension of what influence
such a conference might bring about.
Undoubtedly it could bo "made a most
powerful Instrumentality in moldfag
legislation. It can do nothing of it-Be- lf,

but it can advocate and urgo
with great effect If wo are to fiavo
legislation which will bo of real "un-
iversal benefit it must como from some
such source. Otherwise the nonuni-
form will continue.

No Uniformity
"Legislation in tho past has been ofa most m typo, and has been

tho cause of much trouble which no
longer, needs to exist.

"I was impressed with tho type of
men prosent. Thoy wero finely edu-
cated men, fully competent to' draftlegislation. Tho nlan war wnrlrnri nnf
carefully by experts and drafts of pos- -
Biuxu laws mauo seeking tho desiredUniformity. Thov HOOk t mnlrA avarv
bill agree with others of their kind.
mis wm promote tho social interests.
Property, for buyer and seller, is to
be the subject of especial attention
and constituted ono of tho big propo-
sitions there considered. Tho Idea

and peaceable.--
"Another great proposition was to-mak- e

stocks of corporations an abso-
lutely negotiable instrument. Enor-
mous proportions of tho 'wealth of the-countr-

Is held by the corporations.
Tho Nebraska representatives and a
few others did not think tho ,hii,
at large needed access to corporation
"i"fto'l u cumerence, nowever,
finally accepted tho proposition by onot
vote, that of tho attorney general ofWyoming.

"Another proposition consIdorAil .hnt:
not accepted was a uniform marriage
act, seeking to do away with tho nres-- v'
onfc common law, ' marriage. This
would avoid irregularities existing
now. In tho conference, however, the-schem- e

failed to be accepted."
.
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